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above Tin; Ji i.m:ti.v ollico.

CoNTHrtitV to (ho hopes and' expec-

tations of the people, it U feared that

the cholera has inndo its appcaiaiieo in a

XewVorlc eit.v. It is rapidly milking

IlwflV wc.-twi- on (ho eaulern conti

nent, hut the people of this country

have been cnsV in the belief that on ac

count of the advanced period of the sea

miii, there was no reason to fear its nd
vent this year. If, however, it liaH

really hct its foot upon our eastern
shores, we can no longer lull oun-elvc- s

nto imagined security lVoin its ravages
s vc arc ncaring the first fall month,

when the heated term will draw to a
close, it is not likely that a visitation of

cholera would extend to any great
length, but even a short stay of the
dread disease is to be guarded against a

all the means which God and nature
have put into our hands. Theso, thanks

the researches of and the
lessons of experience, aro not few.

Cleanliness, both in person and habita-

tion, an exercise of care and common
sense in regard to diet, and n good con-

science, arc believed to be the most
efiectivo preventives known. It is re-

lated of Thomas Carlyle, that during a
season of cholera, when scarcely a house
escaped without its victims, that ho

called his household together, which,
servants, etc., included a goodly

number, and advised them as to their
mode of action under the fearful tho

ordeal. He gave them timely advice
regard to their personal habits, told not

to attend faithfully to their daily
luties, to hold themselves frco from

of the pestilence to trust in God,
dismissed thcin, Not a member of
household was attacked by the- dis

It is not prohaulo that a strict
adherence to the coutii-c- l of Carlyle
would prove as efTicacious in every case,

it may be followed at all times with
and with peculiar propriety un

existing circumstances.

PERSONAL. ho

The two sons of Rnciicl, tho great tragc- -

aro clerks in tlio po3tofflcc, at
Lyons.

ThoKov.Dr.Wnlkor. author of "The
Philosophy of tho Plan of Salvation," has
accepted a professorship in AVheaton Col-

lege, Illinois. tho
A Miss M. K. Doyotte, only eighteen,

edits and publishes u paper called
J'ioncer,at Now Uoehclle, in this State, tho
solo assistants being two hoy printers.
Mrs. Julia A. Holmes is said to bo

on
well in AVnshingtoti with her "Vo- -
tl. .. . . 1 ! V . .

s a riming ocuooi. iu men employ
In connection with tlio composing- -

is u stereotyping department, in
business instruction will aUo bo

ho

Thero 13 a very striking personal like- -

botwoen .Mr. Toiinyson, tho poet is

lauroato of KnglanJ, and Mr. Leopold
Kidlltz, thu architect, of Jowoik;so

that the statuettes and photographs
tho ono genlluiniiii aro frequently mis

for tlio other.

Herman woinun aro fut getting into
business life. In IlriMiuU tho listers
Kverbert have tho moat extensivo liouso of

the world fur tho nmiiufiicturu of tlno
Tho wife of Dr. l)u la Tierce, tho

of tho dentid College of llclgium, is

husband's partner and lusoclftto in his
professional labors. All through (Joimany to

wives of professional men aro book- -

jiors fur their husbands.

l'l;w HKNT1NO IN TUB LAST 1,'KSTUHI .

The flrrt meeting houio In hcoloclr,
was built in 17U7. A eurlou volo
taken by tho town for tlio pur- -

ng otr thu puws. L no reeoru
s follows: "Voted that tho

bo at tho exponso of rum for thu
vendulng thu meeting house pews."

(limAT ISCKKASi: I.V TUB POPULATION
OFOIIICAdO.

Chicago, not feeling oaliitled with tho a
eniiniuralKin 01 us peopii; uy mu uniieu
Status otlicials, ha inslituted another cen-

sus, according to which it appears that
s
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i.ilv flip rim, nfll... ....... .II.......1 11. a
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CRIME.

COMMILOODKD MUKDKIl AT

(lVm tho Jlnrrphis Avolnnche, 20.)

Ycstenlny morning between three and
four o'clock ono of tho coldest blooded

ml niot unprovoked tnurdurs eror com
mitted was perpetrated Ht tho .Magnolia
Garden, a short dlstaiiErtWith 'of tho.city
on tho Horn I.ako roiM1: 1 Thls'eardcri. tc- -
gether with tho French G.irdon immodl- -
atuiy amolning is anlnco of resort for
rovolors of belli toxes, who go out to it in
hacks at night aflur most cltizoiH aro
asleep.

Tiir. auouns
aro tHStlly arranged with walks and drives
through which the guests alternately walk
and patron izo a bar, at which all of tho
fashionable compounds aro dispensed.
iitiuuings wtiu couiniouiotu rooms,' elegan-
tly furnished, aro upon tho grounds, and
aro thrown wldo open to visitors whoso
slightest wish Is immediately attended to
oy ousenuious biacK servants, always in
nitemlcucc. Attache! to tho main buil
ding Is an open pavilion with neatly join-
ted floor and music stand, which is used as

ball-roo- During tho continuation of
warm weather balls aro given by tlio
proprietors onco or twlco a wcok, which
aro generally well attended. As a rule
good ordor is preserved ut theso balls, but
accaslonally wlno and women cauio a
difficulty, which almost Invalrably ends
In blood.

TIIK DANCK OK 11JSAT1I.

Thursday night ono of theso halls was
given at tho .Magnolia Garden, and, as
usual, thoro wero a groat number ofVisi-tcrsjproso-

Everything paisodotTsmooth-l- y

until about 3 o'clock, when two men
named Luko l'addon and James Durko
cot into n quarrel about a women named
Mlnnio Taylor, who was present. They
woro at tlio tlmo standinc on tho norch.
which extends tho entire longth of tho
front portion of tho bulldinc. l'addon
said ho was going to

WHIP THE WOMAN,

and liurke, who had accompanied her to
grounds, replied that ho could not

whip her whilo she was under his caro.
Mr. Ed. Burr, who was standing by

participating in theso fcstlvitici at all
patted llurko on tho should and said:

"oti aro right, Jaimmio: don't you lot
any mnn wliip a woman." At this romak
l'addon shoved hlmsolf forward and laid:

"You damned ,s of , a b ,what have
you got to do with It, anyhow?"

"Nothing," was the quiet reply, and
seeing l'addon reaching back as if for .his
pietol, Mr. lltirr throw up his hands and
said "I havoinothing," meaning that ho
was not armed.

Ono of tho proprietors of tho garden.
Mr. Splko Moreland, hearing tho quarrel
and fearing a dilliculty, camo up Just then
and said:

"llore, you must stop this fuss."
Tho words wero scarcely spoken before
saw l'addon pull n pistol from his pis-

tol pocket, ltunningbotween the men ho
tnado a grab for Paddon's pistol arm, but
succcodcd only in catching him by tho
shoulder.

THE MUIillEK DONE.
This was too lato, for running tho pistol
under Morolnnd's arm l'addon firod, tho
muzzlo of tho pistol not being moro (than
Hired Inchos frdm Mr. Uurr's breast, when

chargo exploded. "When shot that
gentleman throw up his hands and turning
half around full full on his face before Mr.
Moreland could recover sufficiently from

Hash of tho explosion to catch him.
Tho ball evidently touched tho heart, for
with ono or two convulsi vo gasps ho turned

his sido and in loss than three minutos
after being shot breathed his last. The
murucror stood with a
IIAllOLICALfVEEP., UPON HIS THIN LIPS,
vatcliingitbo.death throes' of his victim
until thoy ceased, when turning on his heel

walked back in tho direction of the, by
this tlmo deserted bull room. Meeting a
woman back thero ho was asked: "What

tho mutter V "L have killed Ed. Burr in
o, and if'you say anything to

me I'll givo it to you," was tho reply.
To another when asked tho cause of tho
shooting, ho replied: "1 killed him

ho dcsorvod.it, God damn him."
Procuring a cigar, l'addon lighted it, and
for tho next fifteen or twenty minutes ho
walked restlessly up and down tlio porch.

8TEPPIN0 OVER TIIE COIirSE.
his victim with a llondishnuss that was

abfcolutely sickening.
THE MUIIDEIIKK HUIUtENDEKS.

After finishing his cigar, he, in company
with n friend, went out, and getting Into "a

carriago came to town and gavu liimsolf up
SorgeufSVothcrford, stating that ho had

"idiot Ed. Jlurr in "When
asked where was his pistol, ho replied that
ho did not know, as ho had lost it alter tho
shooting.

At thu tlmo thu murder was commtltod
tho creator portion of thu visitors wero in
thu pavilion engaged in dancing a quad
rille. Tliu Jlr.it news thoy had ot it wss
an affrighted woman running back to them
and crying " Ed. Jlurr is killed "

SAP SCENES.

As may bo imagined, this terrible news
uroko up tho dance, wnicli was ttion about
culminating In u general free fight. In

moment the music ceased, and thu crowd
rushed pell-mu- ll to the porch. Gathering
in a group around his body thoy gazed
horror-itrickt'i- i, alternately at tho inanim- -

r m it.... .....i , i,,. i:..;..11, U .U.lll Ul .Ul. J'Ul I I11IU lllU llVlilU
but seemingly not less cold, faco of his
murderer. .Several of thu women fainted
upon viewing thu bloody sight, whilo hard,
worldly men, used to scenes ol blood, aver-
ted their heads. It was a eadsight, and
uno that will prove a lesson to many who
witnessed it.

THE COIlONI'.ll SUMMONED.

Information of thu murder was sunt in
to tho Coroner and several of Mr. liurr's
fi'ieuds who arrived at thu gardou Just as
day was dawning. A jury was umpannol-e- d

and an inquest liuld which developed
substantially thu abovo statement of facts.
'1 lie jury atter a inlnutu or two consulta
tion renilcrud tho following verdict i "Wo
thu jury 11ml that thu docoasod , E, li. lltirr,
cauio to his dentil lronta pistol shut mulct-
ed by tho hand of l.uku Pad don,
WITH INTENT TO COMMIT MUKPKK IN TIIE

IHST I1EURKE.
' A search Was" miidu Tor"th6 pistol with
whiuh tho murder was committed, but it
could not bu found. A man of tho party
stuted that l'addon had given It to a hack
driver namod "Todb Hopper," who could
not bu found.

THE
. ,

DEADLY WEAPON.
. .

i no pisiui, iroiii an iiccounis, was a
small sized derringer, boveral policemen
wero on thu watch for "Todo llonner"
yesterday and last night, but up to the
tlmo oi going io press nu nau not ooon
captured.

tOT Somebody In Hardv, Miss., has
written a lottos to tho Jackson 1'ilot, In
which ho says tho Ku-Klu- x Elan, when
tlrst oriranlzed, cavo lustlco to some law- -
breaking devils that never would htivo got

nnd .in.. . I. thousands ...7.iustico. put to in
t'niiioiH dovils tlint would lmyu escapdo
tliu law by somu inciins or other," but now,
"iiko niiiiiy other good flrgnni.iitlous, it
has licun run Into the ground,'

Timothy Trlinni, tho onco fiimoiu ciH-l- ur

of tliu 'r7i Journal, tho most Inruolv- -
ciiTuliitniJ punur in 1'iiris (it bus had n dnl- -
iy mihi ui ovur 1.011,000 copius,) .recently
uiua in vuu rruuuii cupuui. Ho was one
of tliu llvollot snmU-tnlkur- a in 1'nris, nml
win. uiiuium .vj imvg muru HCIlUalUtallCU
with all kinds of gossip than nny man In
Vrniieo.

w OAfiKlok Aw DR. HltL.
GrrlcitT'enlffrnmii. which tisunllv

turned tipon sorao llttlo elrcumstnnco of
tnouay.iiavo much point. Thoy frf qtiontly
droW forth additional "flushes of merri
ment irpm his friends, nnd sometimes a
rotort from thoso at whom thoy wero
iiiiiuu, aj m mo caso or tho following on

tho ronownod and oceontrla Dr. Hill, on
tho damnation of his fares called the
"Koiit," In liecombor, 1760.

i "1 i,itt. 1 1"Kurliysie Mitl'furrs hit eaunl liikrei fcirdells i
Ill forces arc physio, hi a physio a farce fi.h '

Tho two noxt, written by sdtho of Gar-rick- 's

frlondii worq nftorwards insortod in
tho publlo prints:

"TO DR. Bil l..
"Thou pssonce of dock, of ralvrlta anil tiRe,
At once tha Ulirfreee and the p9t of (lie age !

TdoMorst that wo wish lliec, for nil thy dam
crimes.

It to take thy own physic, nnd read thy
rrmnM." r

TAi JuiUv.
I "iSmwia.TOTUl'JPliTO,. ,

"Thoirwlih m,ut le la form reversed '

To unit the doctor's erlmes: i

For if he takes his phyale Brl
He'll never read his rhymes.'

Anothtr Junto, , r ,

This was too bad, and tho doctor sont to
ono of tho papers tho following answer."

"Id Till Jl'NTO.
" Ye de operate Junto, yo ureal or ye email,

Who ooinli.it duke, doctors, the deril, and all,
Whether KMitlpmeu scrlbhlera, orpoeta In tall,
Your Impertinent curses halt oarer jiravall.
I'll ncilhtT tnke dock, sage, TalorUn, or honey,

lio j olt take the physic, and I'll take the money."

THE CONNECTICUT "BLUE LAWS."

Koiidora may like to have a few speci-
mens of these, a3 furnished upon the au-

thority of tho Boston Cwtrier'.
Tho statutes copied bolow, from an an-

cient rolumo rolatlng to Uio history .of tha
American colonists, wero cnactod by tho
pooploof tho "Dominion of Now Ilavon."

Tho govonor and majeitrates conyolned
in gonoral assombly, are thoiuprone power
under God, of this independent dominion.

From the determination of the assem-
bly no appoal shall. bo made.

Tho covenor it amenhblo to tho toice
of tho people

Tho Judges shall detcrmino controver
sies without a Jury.

No ono shall bo a freeman, or ciro a
vote unlets ho be converted, and a mem
bor in full communion of ono of tho
churchos allowed in this Dominion.

Each freeman shall swear by the bless
ed God to bear true allegianeo to this
Dominion, and that Jetut,ls tho only King

No Quaker, or desconter from the oiUb- -
lishcd worship of, this Dominion, shall be

. . - .1 , . .. .... ...... fauowca io give a vote lor ino ciocuon oi
majestratcs or anv.ofllce.

No fJod or lodging' shall bo offored to a
Qunkcr Adamite, or other horotlc.

Ifany person turns (juakor, ho shall
bo banished and not suffered to return,
but on pain of death.

.No nricst shall abido in tho iiomlnion:
he shall be banished; and sudor death on
hit return.

Priests may be seized by any ono with
out a warrant.

No ono to cross a river but with an
authorized ferryman.

No one shall run on the Sabbath day,
or walk in his gardob. or elsowhero, ex-

cept roverently to and from mooting.
Nq one shall travol, cook vituals, make

beds, sweop house, cut hair, or shave on.
tho Sabbath day.

No woman' shall kiss her children on
tho Sabbath or fasting day. ,

Tho Sabbath shall begin at iunset on
Saturday.

To pick an car tf corn growing in a
neichbor's trarden shall bo deemed a theft.

Non shall buy or sell land without per
mission of tho selectmen.

A drunkard shall havo a matter appoin
ted by the selectmen, who aro'todnb'ar.him
from tho liberty of buying and tolling.

Wtiosoever puousi.es a lie, to ino preju-
dice of his neighbor, shall bo set in the
stocks, or bo whipped ten stripes.

No minister shall keop a school.
Every rateable porson who refutes to

pay his proportion to support the minister
to tho town or parish, shall bollhed by tho"
court X '2 and 1 cvory quarter, until be or
tho pay tho rato to tho minister.

Men-stoale- rs shall suffer death.
'Whoever wears clothes trimmed with

gold, silver or bono laco abovo 2s pur yard,
shall bo presontcd by tho grand 'jurors,
and tbo selectmen shall tax the' olfchdcr
300 1. estate.

"Whosoever brings cards or dico ,into.
this Dominion shall pay a flno of .five
poundB.

None shall read common prayer-book- s,

keop Christmas or set days, oat minted
pics, dance, play cards, or play on .any
instrument of music, except tho drum
trumpet nnd Jews harp.

No Gospel minister shall join pooplo In
marriage. Tho magistrate only shall join
thorn in marriage, ,as they do it with loss
'scandal to Christ's Church.

"When paronts refute their children
convenient marriages, tho magistrates
shall determino tbo point.

A man that strikos his wife shall' 'pay
a flno of ton pounds.

A woman that strikes hor husband shall
bo punished as the court directa.

.Married persons must livo togcthor or
bo Imprisoned,

Every male Bballibave his hair cut round
according to a cap.

A O.AKEH PKINYKIl's 1B0VKBI1S. ,

Novor sendost thou an artlclo for pub
lication without giving tlio editor thy
name, for thynamo oftentimes tecuret pub-
lication to wcrthlesj articles.

Thou should'st not Tap' at tho door of a
printing ollleu, for answorefh j tho
rap snoercth in his slcovo nrd loseth time.

Neither do thou loaf about, ask nucs-- o

tlona, or knock down typo, or 1 boys
will love tnoo iiko tnoy uo snaao ffei- s-
whim thou lenvotli. ,

Thou should'st novor read the copy on
the printer's i:Slo,,(Jr the'stmrp und hooked
container thereof, or hli'inny knock tliou
down.

Never inquire thou of tho editor for the
news. for. buliolil, il ls Ms business, at tho
uppolilted tlini.', to i;lvu it to thee without
Hskini;.

It is not right that thou should'st ask
him who is the Author of amnrticlo, for his
duty requirctli him to keop such things to
himself.

A.Vhon thou dost enter into his offico,
tuke heed unto thyself that thou dost not
look ut what may be lying opon and tli

tboo not, for that is not muot in
thu sight of good breedings .

Neither uxauilno thou tbo proof-shee- t,

for It is not ready to meot thlno eye, that
thou niayest understand.

Prefer thine own town. ppcr to any
other, und subscribe for it Immediately.

I'uy (or it in ndvanco, and it (ball be
wi:ii witu moo anu initio.

BgyTlio San Francisco correspondent of
thu Cincinnati (XmimerciiW.'BAVg: On tbo
i!Bth last prst,Iinum l)..Fair was to have
huon nanpeu ror too inuraer or A. P. Orlt-tcnilu- n.

Uy the brooded and inscrutablo
munlnulutlons of tho lawvurs that ovont
wustuvod oQ' until after thoi mooting of
too suiiruinu vuiiii, uuai novomour, una
according to present npponrances it will go
hurd, but thoy will so work up thu mattor
una buo wiii iMKiinu wan a snmii punaity.
Not In vain did that remnrkahln 'woman
hoard mi licr $40,000 in (lould Ar Ourrv.
Bavai-- e and Old Kentuck. It Is working
now.' It' is singular with what almost
Chinese Jliteise and mousing 'strategy; )
boit with inercdlblo folly, lier1 partisans
aro Booking to manufacture public sympa-
thy In bor bohalf.

AUGUST 22, 1871.

HVSURAIfCK.
W. tl. MORRIS, B.'.n OANDKKNotary Public, No. Pub. and U. 8. Com.

"HIT

IKSTJBA1TCB11
. 'n I'll' 1.1 1

' I 111 Mil .1'. .VI'.

'!

TKA, HARTroni),'
Assets , .t.VM9,."0 B7

'J.J I ! '
NORTH AMERICA, PA.,

Assets 2,7(13,000 a
i i i

nARTVORD, CONN,

Assets 2,M 1,210, TV

. ruotNir, HAiiTronp,
Assets 1,781,148 8C

INTERNATIONAL, N. Y.,
Assets.- - 1S.V1,8 17

rUTNAM, UARTrORD, I

Aseets 70,917 W

CLEVELAND, CLKVKLANP,
Aisels StS.orS'tt

HOME. COLUMN UB,
Assets .M..v....,. .... 6I5.27S 3

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,

Assets. .. w

CONNECTICUT MOTUAL LIEE,
Assets ...f .30,O,0W) CO

TRAVELER'S, HARTFORD, LIVE AND
ACCIDENT,

Assets . ....1,KI0,0C0 Ot

RA1LWAT PA9SKN0ERS' ASSURANCE
CO., HARTFORD.

Anets. ,.00,liOO Ot

INDEPENDENT, BOSTON,

Assets. ....CS0.M2 03

PABFOltp, M01UUH & OANDKE,

City National Hank, CAIRO, ILL).

1?IRE AND MARINE
i

'CeSTAMIEflt' '

NliOARA. N. T., '
AssatS . --4i,,n e

OEUMANLA, N. T.
Assets t,Oaa,Tll 7S

nATJOyEB, N, Y.,...... I : . 00ABBCIH ,.l...i...m......,.bM, ,.TJ,8B2

REPUBLIC. N,
Assets - .... .J!..7H,fM 00

Com prising the Underwriters' Agency.

TONKERS, N. Y.,
Assets 78,4M It

' ' ALBANY CITT,

At seta ....- - 1M.193 O

firemen's fund, b. v.,
Assets..... - 878,000

SECURITY, N. Y. MARINE,

ast..-iw- u. m. ..i....M....MMM....-t,:,M- 9 u

i ? . r '
QTORE, Dwellings, Fornlture, Bulla and Car- -

J goes, insured at raica an lat orauie as ao'iou,
nirinanent security will warrant.

I rasnaotlully ank'of the oltlicoe of Cairo,
hare ol Uielr patroiiaj e,

Offlce al First National Bank.

WIMBfl ARB XlltDOIU.

WM. II. SCH UTTER,

Importer mua Wkolcwile Dealer'

WINES, LIQUORS,

mu

TOBACCO &c CIQ-AE3-.

Agent fJr the best brands of

CREAM AND STOCK ALE;

ImporlXI TAle4 of IHerenf Klndak,

75 Ohio Lkvee,

tl CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

F. M. 8TO0KFLETII,
i ,

,
' "succxssokTuiiLB'i STocirinii

'Hecliryer ss4 Wlioleaale Dealer s

rorelsps and Doneotle

LIQUORSrWINBS, ETC.
I

l

No. 78 Ohio Levke,

SraiMiMKLD Uuwk, OttRO, lLUNOIS.

.ITBUeepSon ham! constantly a full stock or
I XLim iveniucnv nournon, iiin aim uuii-hi'l- a

Wlilkloii,,KrfiDcli llrandles, llolUud Olo,
Khineaaa calirornift Wines. .

jumuu

IMMIORANT TICKETS.

IMJIIGlANT TICKETS
TOR SALE. WrtrlialB'froft SALE,

1 I VM Bale 1

FOR' SALE. J vo'u&e I rOn'BAiLE.'

Fare from LivxufooLy
Fare from Lokiicndkrrt,
Faro, from 'OtXBbovr, 1

Faro from Qukenstown
TO CAIRO, t :: t s : 14:8.2 0

8allo'r'l, Morris A Can . AgeotH.

fOUNDniKH.

I. & E. &REENWALD.
MavvrACTViiai or

'Steam Ei glnea, ,

Foi?pua.firisi Mills,,
, i ""r "li "I-t- i S '"i ini'i. ar,

niNnivwATi ranin.
lyaidsweodtf

nnORN, NAHM, ETCl

W. W. THORNTON,

iT.urn tt
7JM;i:ii: r
BOOBS SASH

BMNDS.'WINDOW GLASS,

NIIIMILI'JI,

i

Offick ox Tkntii St.,

RelMcrn Coinmerrlnl nml Wnalilnajtan
Arnur.

CAIBO. XXjIj

OENTS lor Jtock Itlvei Paper tympany'4 niiviiiiiif ru nii'l iinris illienin. joun linprovi-.- l nnoiing niwayi on
ami

S. ,W A L T K 11 S,

IXARD and SOFT LUMJiER
ul PTrry ilecrlplloii,

LATH, SUING LHy, OKDAK POSTS,

DOORS, SASH, ItUNDS.

ORDKHS SOLICITS).

S T E A M IJ 0 A T L U M II K It,

farnlaheiJ on shortest notice.

Commercial-av- , let. lOtli and llth-stn.- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
JUlil

MF.nic.ti..

LOOK TO YOUH CHILDREN.

THE GREAT SOOTHING KEMEDY.

I Cures colic and griping 1 Prl(
WIUTLOM B'S J in the tiowels, and f. I Si

Hyrip 1 cllltates the procoil of Cati
1 ieeinini(. j -

If ra. f HuUluea com nlniono 1 1'rfrT.
WniTCOJID'S 1 amlorercomra all ills- - ( 2.'.

(.faataamlclnlilrrn. I
ra. r Curen illarrlioa. iIIjcii. 1 Prlrr.

WHITLOMU'H I tory ami mimmer com- - I a
strip. I piainiinciiiiiiienot an i tents.

tK".
It li tha OreAt Infnnt'4 anl Chililrrn'i. Hoothlnir

Remedy in all ilmorlira l.roilglit on iiy TetllilriK
orany othorcaiine, 1'rt'parru Iiy tbu

OIIAFTON MKDICI.NK CU., hi. I3HU, IO.

6olJ l)T Dinszlat nml Dialer In M.lli'in
eTerywhcrc. iry7ilnn

CELEDR ATKD 1HTTKK COR UI A I.

WIIOLESALK IlKPOTi

80IIEBTZ H

NATUKE'S OHKAT KESTOHATIVK.

N. W. COBSKIl m'TH AM) IIACE riTri.I

Plillitflelplilii, I'll.

JOIIM HGUKETZ, bOLK PKOPKIKTOll.

It It a reliable Family Medicine, nml ran Ik

aken by either Infant or amlt mth Hie anm let
Bclal resulta. It n acertaln, prompt nnu M cur
emedy lor diarrhea, Uynentury, lwel eoniJled

'dyspepkia, townee of rplritK, fliitlns, nick
stomach, headache, etc. f orciiiuaami ibtpt oi
all kinds, It la far better and sifer than .punist

ilhout any of in pernlcloua ettecls. It ellecti
an appetite, prorea a iKurerfuI dlnrslor of fnoa
and will counteract the cttectH of liquor inaf h
minutes. As Indisputable evidencu ofiti in
cal properties, we append a few of tho many
lincaict in pur posseamuu i

Jolinjion'a Depot, East Tcnn., ami Vu. It.
lenn.
JiMiSciiim. Ri. Dear Bin I nMtauacI 111

Bitters I hare obiain4d from you, and Cod them
ti, ltf, all thiiv Arm rficomiiienited to In. 1 found
cue boltlo to atlord rnecoiikiderublo relief, 1 leil
anthouli I cannot do trry ell without them, in
nay present aiaieoi ncaiui.

ft V.L.V.rit.- - I'ltUn.itl.lll.. .1 III....(laU. mri.l.UUl LXJ I, K .Ill P.i,
l'attor Jlaplist 1'fcMyuiik Chun:!'.

Bold by W. P. Allen, Main atnt Uubuque
ootlOdlt

MANHOOD

HOW LOST! HOW KESTOKED

Ju9trjubllhed.lnaaeatodrnvclope. Price, tct-- .

. . .1 ..1. .A.....II.. I

A luciureon inenaiurai iitni.u,-i,- .

cuioot Bpcriniuof ni'" "r ci.ik.i". .- -

yoluntary i,mti8loni,Bexuii i'cuihit, mu iii,m -
dements to MarnaKU Ktneraiir i i.u..u...i....A.
Consumption, Kpilup'y. ami rila; Menial nnd

rtulllnK from avlf al.UKe,
iw' ,vliit,t.J.i;utverwc'II.M. II.. author of the
"Uroeu Hook," etc.

"A BOOX TO TItOUSANDH OF SUKKKUKK8.

..i .,.,.Iaf 111 iilum eiivrloiie. to an ad

York, 1'o.tolllco box 4,58i..

'tiM inj
DUN BAR'S WONDEKFUIi

1IIHCOVKUV.

UETHESDA MINEHAJ; sruiwu
WATER,

OF WAUKESHA WISCONSIN

.a ut.Va. ib tlm aAtrt nulejued euro of the in
tractable and Incurable diieasu knowuas llrliht'H
disease and diabetes, ,

It win lit 'SI illtlAfLSn IH lUlfll Ul II1H MlllUtlVi IIIQ UI
waatos away, destroys lilo by starvation of tho

Uiaoetes commences with frequent desires to
pas Water, great th rsl, constiputlon, obh oi

Astonishing curea of dropsy haro been etrecUidi
brick-du- st deposit, Inllainatlon of tho nock or the
bladder, alkali, and KOUty sweltiUKS.. or the
llrot It launsurpasseu. 11 win n ;"

ion ol the kidney and urinary organs In
four hours. Klttou tmmodiato relief t also, a arar.
... f. . it ...A.n.A .l.n Irt.ltmv rromcoii&VA.iuHi'!'." "".V -- Vi.'V.nnrla. It Wll

giro rollof laall hb
.. . Waukesha, WIS,

uenerai AKcni ai l,,,nd with any ot tho er,

If you - ara tno undorslKnod. III.
golDK dlieasos, wrl he CM, hy cliomlcu
advlco will jo" y."otori clear knowledyo ol

hathoofalnia

--Srtatlon. Directions now.to use trie wiorna

si Washington, U. 0.
Or Edward P. UuTlb." eneral Manager nttho

P!LnAV Wauke.1... ...

MRDICAI..

TIIE DRIDAL 0IIAMBB1U

ESSAYS V Oil YOUNO Ml

ORIIAT SOCIAL P.VILH AND AI1USKK,

. .v, vim i.i ui,, ui .nut, vr.t
and dubllllali'il. Hnt In aealed rneonr, Urf
chargo. A'i'lrf'f". Ilownrd Hanllnry Aid Anoi!l
tlon, no, i riouin mniii'M., i iiiianoipnin, rn,

jyiuaw.iin

A HOOK FOIt THE MILLION.

MAKltlAGE
llioinniKMii... iiixnGUIDE. on tlio piiyftifiiotfi.'

.r,,,,IIK uiipMniiKi iir.rviiiK m' v.,i."..
twenly.foiir ii.igen, Willi numerous engrnlnp
nnu run . ti. ,,ut.tn ,nr.,n. nn inr itionn wi
ar married or ronlemnlato mnrrlaire. siiiuii
laid carelessly about tho houm'.
nvny in nny one (rreo nr pnsiagei tor mi cm

A'ldrcii Dr. Ilutla' Dispensary, No. W,
Klghlli ureet, '.It. Louia, Mo.

"..VU1U.,,QAIUII.ICI1I
lleforo aptilylng lo tho n
lTcrllnoln tnopiiUio pape ur iisiiiu uj ..un
inoillea, pertlKii Dr. llnl

" i.nt jijiir ii.rit.n nr tin. ii.t.Mr.irf. v.atip rn, - t
Dr. llllttn ran ll rnnkllllml. r.nr.,nal1v r.r

mall, on tlm ,llnn.c mentioned in hla work
OlllCe. NO. 12 N. i:illllll lilf(.pl. I.. Mnrl..l ni
Chtiitil tt Ixiiils no, nn'j'iniy

wmco ci 4. 2, WDBIH3.

iao Hortli Eighth St , Phlli.du

Dolibins UMM
VECETABlElri

A color and dressing that wil
....i t tt. si

hend.
Ti. .1 A 1i i iinna t i f i ti rninnn n r

i n.. si . .

preparations do.
n 1. ...il.. i i .

I r if;, rt.t..i.tfi! Ailnn .....1 1..f.l

IV HIlllTll vllllr HOW llll. Iltlll VllfOj i i a ci

It causes it luxurmnt growt
of floft, fino lmir.

i lift linsr. ntwl Rntont nrtin
over oIForcd.

Glonn ntul Pure. No flcdimcn
Sold everywhere.

ASK FOIt DOUI3INS

MAYNARD'S

THE HKST TUNIC IN I'SK!

UIII SAMillY

E. F. rAYNARD, rROr'.
'PITT3BTJBG-- J?J.

m. iticiiAU's

GOLDEN REMEDIES.

IT.rf ilio.n nnlv. and save lime, health ai
money, ll.wi reward lor anycaseoi uiieaie,.
anyaia(wiucn iiieriaii io euro. i

III! 1 I IIAI MM IJIIIjIJI. HI1IJI
v.. l ai,. I t Mr I,m urcAtrait alterative! know

lilt. tllVllAU '3IIUI.lir.il i,lA.r
tho ureatest tonic anu aiiringeni in mum

l.l tllf.fl IIT'U fJf.I.TllN .A TV I I IHIIr. I".wi.o.i ,
thn only rtllablo diuratic.
Ti..,. ...... u.1 a. a ru nnt ailVArlland m cure

eotnplatnts. and lioncflt none; but arognaranie.
tn.'ifA.tk rajii..! and atM.uld cuio mail casea I

ulil.l, iIiav urn finnim.iutcil. when all Oth
treatment lias fallul. Tens of thouand yeai
recoier by their use, who liaro lost an nop, ai
been pronounced a incuiahlo by lh bentur o
mcilicHl farnlly.

No, 1, cures ulcers, ulcerated sore throat at
lll'llllll, .UIV VM,,UVW- - w,',.
coiortu ijioicnui, soronect oi me rcaip, ecruiui
etc. It In tho ureateit reoeriiior fUieraiiTo n

hi oo i

the at stem, nnd Hiivea
heaitny.

lilt. ItlOIIAU'H GOIjBEH 11 A L3A 51,
r, .mt.. nifiroii,!. attAA.Iani. rhfllimatlHm'

all itn furtui-- , and gives immediate, reuei in
II...'.. A

Jill. uiuiiAU a iiui.ur.ri Aniiuuin, i

Price, 1 per boitlt.
TIT 1llfMIIITU rirll.TIHV FI.IVIIC Tl'AMIIIIlL... . I.l.lll. I

A r luicai euro lor uervoiu ur (uioiui uui n
oldoryouui:, Imparting energy with wonderfj
iikci.

I'nco S per bottle, or two for 3.
un roceipi

pod tn any place.I Prompt attention paid to 4
,.itprn,,uilil.i.lil.. None genuine without Ihe imi

. . nn jriTVU ., .,.r . nu. iiiiiii.virn i.ui.iir.n iii.inr.uiij,
IticiMuiu, moIo proprietor," blown in gi
....1,1a.

Ad.lrc, lr. I). II. Hlchards, 228 Varick-st.- , N.I

MrSend money by express or order
your Druggist, and you will meet wl

noom leiidaw ,

DR. HATTINGEU'S

FAMILY MEDICINES.

mm
Pr, Hattlnger, solo proprietor and wanuiaciur

1410 BOtJTn 7Tn-6T- ., j

NT. ,!.OUIN,.jmBSOl3nl.'
. v n mniri I 1 If I IIin ii A' i' n Ni.H i'N n r. v ri aw

Ira. II. A.tamr. nn mftd Cinfl XQr IHUbw-.- '" , '
HUH AkUt). AUlllM AKMW - ..1,1a mtr..i " t"t r ' rn, .ru a rn nti fail v veffeinuip v.

. . . . . s Nt hrinu uigumni

iiLttliiiRl. riuo wer uotue. i.w
ti...t .. Vavnr f IrnriB '

l.J ..MiTumiiiT.TJ

LIVER.l'ILlio j

Aro excellent In all casoa of coatlyonaes, bllloii
nessand Impurity of tho blood, J
neither, calomel nor any other rnercuiial w i

Hons I act oulckly and produce not BHP'''
Price per box Wcents. Ak for Dr. Kattiogor
Veirnlahln l.lvor 1'illi. .

DR. KATTINGKR'S DIAURnOEA!
AND DIBENTEKY FOWDEKS.

Aro a pleasant, quick and safe remedy for i

kinds ol Diarrhoea and DUenleryaltilotlng aduli!
PriA. .,Ar Ikiz 60 cents, Ask for Dr. itn!
tmuer's DlarrhocA and Dysentery Powders. Lt

II II. 1 S IL A. J. J4Jt M Alllllll.
AND BOOTS,

Make a superior stomach bitters ;.Tery:(iieful
a provonttve against
ly as a tonic in cases of general debility
per pacuaje, ..iconm. ask lor naiiinger a notlM

Foraalabyallllrst.class druggists anddialol
m weatcinc. jywatr


